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fiv Congres*1" ”■TtT o c fisher

Meeting at Church 
of Christ Begins 
This Friday night

Elder T.J. McCain 
Leads Meeting for 
Kickapoo Baptists

NUMBER 2H.

Everything is in readiness and 
the meeting scheduled to begin 

; at the Church of Christ in three mile 
Bronte this Friday evening, will 
begin as planned.

/ ■ a* • +-
Congress Ttakes a Rest . . . .

As this is written,, Congress 
is winding up a momentous and 
often trying wartime session, 
preparatory to taking a two- 
month recess.

During the last six months, 
Congress has ordered vast ap
propriations—by far the larg 
est in the world’s history—for 
prosecution of the war to a de
cision. While some of the mon
ey probably will be spent un
wisely 1 have supported every 
war bill calculated to carry this 
winner-take-all Iwtttle to the en
emy, and speed our victory.

If spending more money ends 
the war one day sooner, thous
ands of lives may be saved. This 
Congress has taken steps to e- 
conomize on the home front. But 
it must make sure that our 
fighting for es get what they 
need on the farflung war fronts.

Our airplane and ship con
struction program staggers the 
imagination. For example, one"] 
Flying Fortress costs $2o0,000 
—and we’re turning out 700 a 
month now. Yes, it will cost a 
lot. But.it will cost the Axis 
more. And it will save America

ELDER CLAUDE SMITH

Elder Claude Smith of Merkel 
is exacted to be presnt for the 
opening service, as well as the 
gospel singer, VV. L. Johnson of 
l\ inters. Worship will be twice 
daily, morning and evening and 
all are cordially invited to attend 
the services.

and the world.

Plans to Visit District . . . .
With the recess here, this will

BUY BONDS TO KEEP THE NAZI AND THE JAPS
FALLING

NO QUESTION ABOUT IT— 
We are all agreed—that— 
“ IT’S A HOT T IM E - 
IN T1IE OLD TOWN”

Then Why Not Shop in 
Comfort Come Direct to 
HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
Where you’ll f :nd it pretty 
Comfortable.

The annual revival meeting of 
the Kickajioo Baptist church,

s north of Bronte, is 
in progress.

The series of meetings began 
Thursday night. Elder Charley 
Carroll of Richland Springs is 
pastor and has been serving as 
such for several years. Elder 
Carroll will have general charge 

#of the meeting, while Elder T. J. 
i McCain will do the preaching.

Elder McCain did the preach
ing in the annual meeting last 

: summer, and during his stay in 
j and around Bronte he made ma
ny friends by his excellent ser- j 
mons and his kindly, genial way 
of meeting the people. Elder 

I McCain is one of the ablest 
: pren hers of the wing of the 
Baptists in Texas with whom he 
is affiliated. He is corresi>ond- 
ing secretary of the M'ssionary 

; Baptist Assoc at ion of Texas, 
t He has filled this place for some* 
1 time and has been unite success- 
| ful in the work he had in hand, 
and in leading the churches of 
the Texas Missionary Baptist 
Asso iation in their work.

The pastor, visiting minister 
and the interested members of 
the Kickapoo church join in a 
hearty invitation to all, to at- 
the meeting. Worship will l>e 
twice daily, morning and also 
evening and the meeting will 
continue through the 4th Sun
day night in July.

be the last News Letter to be 
sent, out until September. I plan 
to open an office in the Post Of
fice Building in San Angelo a- 
bout July 20, so 1 can be of more 
dieect service to the people of the 
district. My ol’fi e in Washing
ton of course will also be kept 
open.

1 intend to visit every county 
in the district during the sum
mer. and will, so far as practica
ble, make my visits known in 
advance so those who may want 
to talk with me alxiut any sub
ject of problem may do so with 
as little inconvenience to them : 
as possible.

In this connection, let me em
phasize that it is always most 
helpful to have the serial num
ber of the soldier when 1 am 
making any inquiry about a boy 
in the service, his jnsuran e or 
allotment. The same applies to 
inquiries about WPB priority 
Applications, etc.

BRONTE BOY IN SERVICE WRITES OF SCRAP

DETACHMENT 1«, 909TH QUARTERMASTER
AY’N (SERV)

Kil l land Field, Albuquerque, Nex Mexico 
July 1, 1913.

NEED

CO.

- j: yThe Bronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas. ^
Dear Mr. West:

I have just read in The Enterprise the article about Sal
vage. It happens to be along my line of work in the army. 
Although I’m not exactly connected with the Salvage De- 
the Q. M. C. 1 have been attending schools about Salvage 
partment, it is a Quartermaster activity, and is handled by 
and the various other Quarter Master activities. Its very 
interesting to note the many different items collected by the 
Quarter Master for Salvage. Absolutely nothing is wasted 
by the army now.

j# 1 think the Quartermaster is a very important branch 
of the Service. In fact one of the most important branehes. 

, To the people that do not understand just what the Quar- 
i ter Master does. I would like to say that we furii'sh food, 

clothing, and alsmt every supply there is in general to the

1» lit ire army. It is interesting work and of course is danger
ous work, too, in the field of Conduit, as tlit* enemy is con
stantly on the alert to destroy thé suppb line. \\ ithout the 
I roper food and supplies the opponent is beat already. Of

1 course that is understandable. We don’t hear much praise 
for our work in the Quartermaster, but we know we are do
ing our job well and without the fighting (j. M. C. the army 
just ouldn’t exist. We will continue to keep ’em supplied, 
so thev can keep ’em flving. rolling, fighting and what have 
you. I know that I canspeak for the entile Quarter Master 
Corps—we are proud of our Arm of Servi e. and are proud 
we are able to take part m the imj»ortnnt job done bv the 
Quartermaster Corps around the globe.

Mr. West, you may print this, if you think it is of suffici
ent importance, ami will lu* of interest to your readers, 
still enjoy "the old home town paper ' very much

. Sincerely your friend.
.Tames E. Vinson.

Det. 1« 909 Q.M.C. 
Kirtland Field, New Mexico.

Yes, James, we are glad to print this letter for two or 
three reasons : First, tiecause it is from one of our own
•home boys.” We lure on the "home front ’ are interest.-d 

in each and every one of you boys—lor, we recognize, you 
represent us. 2. It is a good letter -an informative letter, 
which acquaintsus with the work of the Quarter Master 
giving stress to the supreme importance of scrap metal 
Corps. 3. It is a timely letter, coming just at this time and 
the drive is on this week for scrap metal. 1 he Enterprise 
trusts this word from this "home boy” about the ,,e^* 
for s rap iron and steel will move all our people to do their 
very best this time to bring in every pound of »crap on 
ranches and farms of Coke county.

Write again, James.

Ruby Thompson 
Becomes Bride of 
Sgt Wm. I). Scott

Farm Bulletins

Our Reasonable Prices— will 
help to make it a pleasure 
to shop here
where you .an find most any 
thing to be found in a good 
department store

Tbit- don’t forget the main 
thing ia to WIN THE W A li
as quickly as possible—so 
let’s keep on BUYING Bonds 
that our fighting forces may 
have what they need when 
they need it.

SHOP AND SAVE AT HIGGI N BOTH AM BROS 
‘Ballinger's Shopping Center’

& CO.

In this concluding letter. 1 a- 
gain would like to remind that 
during the last three months we 
have had more than 2,000 re
quests for Farmers Bulletins, 
and that among these, about 00 
of the senders overlooked sign
ing their names to the orders. 
If you haven’t received a res
ponse, please let me know so the 
request can l>e complied with.

m

Unity Here. Too . . . .
Gen. Henri Giraud, Comman

der-in-chief of the French armies 
... North Africa, is the latest 
foreign dignitarv to visit Wash
ington. While he ren«>r« *<11' 
here on a military mission. Ins 
vbit doubtless has much to do 
with the future of the differen- 
. es lietween him and Gen. ( liarl- 

(Continued on page three)
~ Mrs. lizzie A they of Dallas 
was a week end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Scott.

—--------- o—----------
Mrs. Fva Kev returned home 

Wednesday from v’sit of sev

Miss Ruby Thompson of Dal
las, and Sgt. Wm. I). Scott of 
'I allehassee, Florida, were unit
ed in marriage in the county 
clerk’s office at Robert la?e, Fri
day morning, at 11 o'clock, July 
9. 1943, County Judge McNeil 
Wylie administering the vows.

Now, from the addresses just 
given, it would seem that this 
happy couple made a long jour
ney to West Texas to find a qui
et spot in which to tie married. 
But. the truth is. they are both 
just "home folks.” We have 
given the "high sounding” name 
"Wm. D. Scott,” when the plain 
fa ts are, he is just "Dan Scott,” 
one of Bronte’s boys who was 
Imrii and reared here, the son 
of Mrs. Maggie Scott, who really 
never even wanted to leave Coke 
county, until the army came a- 
long and got him. Then, they 
named him "Wm, D. Scott, and 
under that name he is serving 
Uncle Sam.

The bride's address is Dallas, 
yet in fact, she spent her life at 
Blackwell until early last year, 
when the call was first made 
for men and women to work in 
the war plants at Dallas. Miss 
Thompson went, and secured a 
job in the wings department of 
the North American Aircraft 
Corporation, in that city. She

Coke 4-H Club -  
Boys Attend Their 
Annual Camp

Jy TRAflS B. HICKS
Thursday, July K, forty-three 

4-H Club Bovs from Coke coun
tv, traveled via stock truck to 
Foster Park, at Tankersley, 
Texas, for the annual 4-H Boys 
Encampment. They were ac
companied by 1-H t lub leader, 
A. B. Sheppard and your County 
Agent. One hundred fifty-four 
boys from seven surrounding 
counties gathered on the banks 
of Spring Creek to enjoy three 
days of real fun.

The program • «insisted of 
swimming, grass identit ication, 
rifle shooting, sheep shearing, 
a n d  w ool grading, baseball 
games, picture shows, and inspi
rational talks. The most enjoy
ed activity was lining up far 
chuck-wagon meals served from 
big iron |>ots.

In the rifh* shooting contest, 
Dolan Mackey and Charles 
Fowler were high i.oint winner- 
for Coke county. Wayne Arrott 
placed first in Coke county in 
the grass identification contest. 
More boys should make this ve
ry wholesome and enjoyable en- 
nmpment next year.

ed in |H>sition until now she 
holds a responsible place.

Hence, the marriage of Sgt. 
Dan Scott a n d  Miss Ruby 
Thompson of Dallas is not a warWednesday from vsii oi sev- corporation, in tnat cuy. >ne Thompson or uauas »  nui « * 

-  » ora weeks with fric 'd# at Clyde, made good and has been advanc- . (Continued on page two)
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SPECIALIST SAYS RABBIT 
MEAT PRODUCED QUICKLY 
ADDS VARIETY TO MEALS
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HEALTH OFFICER
ADVISES SUNTAN BE 
SEfUrtfil) BY DEGREES

Austin, Texas. July |f>.— Fol
lowing last week’s suggestion* 
for comfortable and safe living 
durintr hot summer da vs. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Offi- 
. er, today released a statement 
i oncerning the danger of over 
exposure to the sun.

“Sun Stroke is not thought to 
he due to the heat of the sun. 
b jt to certain direct effects of 
the sun on the human brain. It 
is likely to occur after the sun 
has shone excessivel> on the 
back of the head and neck. ’ Dr

College Station, July 12. Bab
bits are mar hing to the rescue 
of the meat shortage. According 
to R. E. Callender of the A A; M. 
College extension service, rabbit 
fryers are produced quickly, and 
“ the home use of their fine 
grain, pearly white nutritious 
meat will add variety to the 
family diet.’ ’

Callender, who is extension 
game management specialist, 
s a y s  that rabbit raising require* 
little space und equipment, and 
may In* carrier! on in city back 
yards as well as on the farm. 
Only 90 days ure required after 
the doe is muted until 1 or I 1-2 
pound fryers are ready tod the 
.kiliet. With propef feeding the 
young aie ready for consump
tion at alsiut two months.

Out of 51 definite breeds »1 
domestic rabbits Callender sug
gests New Zealand white*. New 
Zealand reds. Flemish Giants 
and Chinchillas as among the 
ttest suited for beginners who 
desire to produce meat and tur. 
White rabbits or the larget

TEXAS’ SHARE IN 
NATION XL WAR FUND
SET AT $5.000,000.000

Houston, Texas, July If».—'Ihe 
United War Chest of Texas has 
completed plans for the first

1

C >x explained. “ This can lit* pre iiiis ..........
\ented by protecting the head i make excellent meat ami
and back of the neck from the their skins usually bring top 
sunshine,’’ he added. price she explains. All |wlts

Dr Cox asserted that expo- „hould t*. saved and marketed, 
sure of the akin to the sun haa Home production mav be start- 
some virtue since the action of |((j wjn, voting rabbits or bred 
the sunshine tends to kill germs (joea t»ut normally one male and 
on the »kin. Further, sunshine j two females might l>e sufficient 
produces vitamin D from the! jor a beginning, 
fats in the skin and this product Hutches, which may be bu It 
is absorbed and used by the; ^ & ruj, material, sbotdd l*e a- 
l*ody. .Idapted to the requirements of

“ In general the g«**! effects ot tNSo mature does Outside mea- 
aunahine are not due to the heat 4Urements should tie approxi- 
rays but ultrawolet rays,’ Dr■( mat el v 30 inches width. 2» inch-

es height and l 1 to 12 feet in 
length. A V-sh roed hav ra k 
made of three-fourth inch poul
try wire may Is* placed in the 
center to serve both comp art- 
iiients. A slide trough eight 
inches wide a n d  o n e  inch 
deen tieiieai h the hay tick will 
hold grain and catch hay leaves. 
Self-cleaning tyt* floor* are 
the l***t made with one- by two- 
inch slats, or with half-inch 
m esh hardware loth.

A home mixed grain and pro
tein ration, supplemented by 
(»read scraps, fresh vegetable 
trimmings, or home-grown \eg- 

I «tables arni roots provide proper 
• fe e d . Additional information 
i may be obtained from county 
extension agents.

—  ___—(V-----------
r  l Pankhead of Sweetwater 

«id two inns, R. G of Odessa 
and R F. of l uhimrk, and their 
families were in Bronte Sunday. 
The Bankheads were residents 
of Bronte many years in the 
past and have many friends 
here who are always glad to 
see them.

GEORGE A. BUTLER

Dr.
Cox stated. “ It must be re
members, however, that it is 
4A,ese same rays which bum the 
fVin and extensive application of 
direct sunshine to the skin ma> 
produce p*uniul and •>*\er* burns 
-hich actually may endanger 

life.”
The State Health Offi er ad 

vise*» those who wsh to obtain 
an extensive suntan to get it by 
slow degrees. Expose small por
tions of the skin to the sun for a 
short period of time. When tan 
r- ig is established, exposing a 
> t pater area for a longer )*eiiod 
( f time should prove sate and 
c .nfortable.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Hambright 

d  Norton were in Bronte sat 
i day: Th*ty were returning 

• i im Roscoe where they had 
t en visiting Mr and Mrs W I 
Tf iy!ev. Thev reported a most

lightful visit. t

D A N N ’ S
"HIROPR ACT1C HEALTH 

H O M E
R YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Hropractlc and Colon Therap> 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

Hagelstein Monument Co.. San 
Angelo, elects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment, 

what you buy. 21tf.
— ——- n~-----------N«-0

E. A. Dann. 
I Pecan St.

D. C.
Sweetwater

Henry Thomus from W aluut 
I Grove. Missouri is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Ale Dona Id. and 
Mr. McDonald

--------o------------
Mrs Carrie Williams anti Mr 

and Mrs. James Glenn of Mav- 
DRS. TAYLOR &  TAYLOR ’ eriek attended the funeral o f  B

Y P. Taylor. D P.3. 
John H. Taylor D. D S

DENTISTS

PHONE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg 

San Angelo. Texas

C. Kirk at Ballinger. Monday af 
ternoon.

state-wide, unified war appeals 
drive ever conducted in Texas, 
George A. Butler, Houston .At
torney heading tho oigunization, 
announced this week.

Plans to raise approximately 
¡f.i.Oo- >.000 as the shale ol Texas 
in the National War Euud ure 
now being worked out following 
the jieriecting of the state 
organisation in Dallas, July 7. 
At the Dallas meet Butler was 
named piesident and campaign 
chairman of the State War 
Chest. Gov. Coke Stevenson was 
named honorary chairman. Oth
er officers n lude Roy Farm
er, Houston banker, treasurer, 
and Waylund T. Towner, form
erly of the San Antonio Commu
nity Chest, secretary and gen
eral manager. Twenty-one vice- 
presidents representing every 
section of Texas are yet to lie 
named by the lioard of directors 

“ Each community and each 
Texas county will determine its 
own role in the National Wai 
I und program," Butler announc
ed. “ In every instance, the cam- 
|«iign will U* carried out by lo
cal leadership,” he said. ’The 
program is one of aid to our own 
lioys on all the fronts of war, to 
our allies in every corner of the 
globe, and to the home front.” 

President Roosevelt’s War Re
lief Control Board has approved 
the following agon ies for par
ti ipat:on in the National War 
Fund wh ch plans to raise $125, 
000,000 in its national cam
paign this fall Tho I’SO (Unit
ed Service Organizations), Unit
ed Seaman's Service, War Pris
oners Aid. Belgian War Relief 
Society, British War Relief So- 
«loty, French Relief Fund, Greek 
W ar Relief Assoeia J|oi|. Nor
wegian Relief, Polish War Re
lief. Queen WihePnirui Fund, 
Russian War Relief, United Chi
na Relief, United Czechoslovak 
Relief Fund, United Yugoslav 
Relief Fund. Refuge Relief Trus
tee- and the Uniter! States Com
mittee for the care of European
Children. I ’ pi

DON’T FORGET

1 Your Old Boots
Don't forget to throw those old 

shoe« and boot« in w|en coming 
to Ban Angelo Remember the 
war haa caused a shortage in 
lerther also, and you can save b\ 
having them rebi ilt under factory 
methods at a nominal tost W< 
are headquarters for leather any 
kind, any tune

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Prof and Mrs F G Guittard 
of Waco are guests of the Cecil 
i^'enns and Mrs. Currie Williams. 
Mrs. Guittard is a s ster of Mr 
GWnn and Mrs. Wiliams. Prof. 
Guittard is a teacher in Baylor 
University, and has been for 
many years

Who
WH L BF FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER RRAOtffG THIS—

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS

M \RltlFI) —
(Continued from page one) 

marriage that hud it* In-ginning 
in army environments, indeed, 
thev had I **en sweethearts for 
years when the war came, and 
their marriage is the culmina
tion of n g o o d -old -fnshioAed 
“home courtship."

Sgt. Scott and bride deported 
Monday for Dallas, where he 
will spend a few days with Mrs. 
Scott. Then he will return to 
Tnllehassee. where he is in the 
air hospital corps. Mrs. Scott 
will resume her work with the 
North American Aircraft.

The friends of lw»th the bride 
and groom at Blackwell find 
Bronte and elsewhere will wish 
them increasing happiness with 
the passing year».

STATEMENT

The
Winters State Bank

\\ INTERS, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 3:>, 1943

RESO! HUES

Loans und discounts $ 279,987.07
Banking House 17,010.23
Eurnituie and Fixtures 4,377.01
First National Bank B l d g . .....................   l.oO
Other Assets   2.00
F. D. I. C. I oo
Federal Reserve Bank Stock   3,000.00
AVAILABLE CASH

Bonds and Warrants $8*3,754.28
Cash and Exchange 729,445.20 1,618,199.48

Total .................................  $1,918,117.79

LIABILITIES

Capital und Surplus $ 100,000.00
Undivided Profite 28*061.60
Dividends Authorized 2,500.00
DEPOSITS   1.792,566.19

Total ........................................$1.913,117.79

SALE EVERY THURSDAY
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have ju-d 
one unimuul or a big bunch to sell. In ing them to us for the 
best results.

Prolucers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Klzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, .Manager 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

GOOD BABY CHICKS WILL BE SCARCER THAN EVER
Your early order at BKKE/LAM) will reserve your booking 
for any date you wish. A postal will bring prit* list and 
particulars.

BREEZLAND CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065-3

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT2013

We are lompletely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

C OLON THERAPY. BATHS. ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC,

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. h. ( APSIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3.140 510 West Beauregard San Angelo

-LUMBER -
KII.N m i  from LOUISIANA M ill.

At I’ rlees that will *a\% .,ou imiNEY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, — Lumber

'VM|

1104 S. Chadbourne — Phone 3426 — San AngvJo
................................................ »
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Now Is The Time to Repair
YOUR GRAIN BINS

There Are No Restrictions on Repairs 
Full Carload of Shingles .lust Received

Screen Wire aiid Screen Door«
LINSEEI) OIL TO MIX PAINT YOU BUY FROM US

We want to aid you in every way we tan in all your build
ing and repair needs—come to see us.

Clay Building Material 
Company

ED LENGEFELD Manager
BALLINGER TEXAS

Home Economics 
State President

f

• ì

::

Mi« Erctl S. K|>|>riftt, «»
tliontv i ., food* uti l •!vr•» t<*r 1»
h'imt «1 viUoDiirx a :  *«#«« Slut* 
College foi Worn.-* l)-nton, is 
( ircddent •» .He 1 .x«# H<itrw
F'*<itininlrt A»*o(.i*t'on Th 
tiuildiri# ' >\vt; «o'ilAÍn# t 1* 
ISCW  iuotla .»i.d » G iu l i ,| l«buru-
I'lSei.

ÍI» I

(Continued from page one)
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mathiews OUR LETTER— 

of Kerrville are visiting Mrs.
Mathiews' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McDonald. They brought es DeGawlle, long-time leader of 
little Miss Shirley McDonald the Fighting French, 
home, who has been visiting

Mrs. Gertrude Whaley and. 
daughters, Misses Billie Ruth 
and Maurene Scott, <»i Kilgore, 
have returned home after a vis
it with relatives. Aids. Whaey is 
the daughter of Mrs. .1. B. John
son and will he rememliered as 
Mrs. Ralph Scott.

them for some weeks.

Things You Need—
VIGORO, INSECTICIDES 

TOMATO X ONION PLANTS 
ONION SETS

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Clive Sled Store
30 EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Fryers Wanted

We criticise the French freely 
over their failure to agree on , 
who will be their actual war; 
leader, militarily and i>olitically.
I can t help hut wonder if the ( 
French and other peoples among 
the t inted Nations don’t ques
tion sometimes why we in the 
United States can t maintain a 
more united home front. Dis
putes among department heads, 
disagreements over mine and 
factory wages and inflation 
problems and differences over 
post-war planning and co-opera
tion—all these injure our unity, 
and keen us from producing and 
ao omplishing the maximum.

We need more plain common 
sense—and less ill-timed promo
tion of Utopian fancies— in the 
regulation of private business 
and livelihood, where such is un

Wins TSCW Award

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY

See us before you sell—
ESPECIALLY YOUR FRYERS (jertaken by the government.lt

is to be hoped that the force of 
public opinion will bring more 
acceptable and more effective 
procedures into being. But in the 
meantime, and »? the war goes 
on, we must be willing to ocm -, 
promise our personal interests 
insofar ns possible when our na
tion’s existence itself is imper-
iled. 1

That's what we’re telling the
French to do.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

Ml*« Ftnnrcn Wall, Port Ar
thur, has received tie 1‘uulis# 
hisln.p I.Linai trophy ut T iu  
Siate Col Ilk« for Wouicii, Pen- 
ton, for her m o c io l »i-hieve- 
m. tits. The hwhi.I «<••. y.'urly to 
the senior who has iitatle the 
K i Latent mustie contribution to 
the college.

ABILENE-YIEW IU S COMPANY
/VBll.t.NK TEXAS

KKKKi’TIVE .WAV 1 (• 1943 M  W H« It EDULLS 
Two SchiJulex Each Wav l>.dly Between Abilrne and Sun Angelo 

It KAO DOWN RKAO Ut*
L v  6:00 A M. Lv. 3:15 P M. Abll<*n.» Ar 12 35 P. M Ar. 11:35

Uv. «  25 A M. Pv 3 :4 «  I* M. c a m p  liarkeley  Lv 
Ur. 6 :30  A M Lv 3 45 P M View
Lv. 7.15 A il I.V 4:31' P. M H .pi'V Valley 
. y. 7 to  A M. I.V 5:05 P M P ronte
Lv. S 15 A M. l.v 5 *0 V
A r  9 05 A M Ar H 20 P

Inlru-Slulv Only

Mr. and Mrs. Delliert Walton 
and little daughter, Aleen, ot 
Tyler, have returned home, af
ter a visit of some days with 
Mr. Walton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Walton, and other 
relatives.

M. rtohiTt l/PO 
M S m  Anu'i'lo

P. M,
12:10 P M l.v. 11:10 P .VI, 

l.v 1 2  05 P. M. Lv. l l ; i i 5  P. M 
l.v. I 1:20 A M. Lv. P» •'« P. M.

l.v lu 45 A M l.v. 8:45 P. M,
Lv. 10.20 A M, l.v, 9:20 P. M.

Lv. .9 :30  A. M. l.v. 8:30 P. M.

NOTICE!
San Angelo Tractor Co.

Ford-Fergcrson Equipment 
And

Service

MIKE TKAMMEU.

Butane
Gas

Sail Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775 Res. Ph. 3684 

BAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bring tout  boot» and shoe# to 

us for repairs. Your old boots, 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired iu time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
partment is the very best.

310 SOUTH OAKES
%

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
J. L

Boot Shop
SAN ANGHLO, TEXAS

JUST A REMINDER
H x m ? atlANciN™i1mTHE0LD (iKALN WE

The New Crop
Looks a lot better than we expected, on account of so much 
dry weather—perhaps, we did not need us much rain as we 
1 hough 1— we can’t always tell.

We Want Your Grain
ibis is to let you know that any grain vou have that is for 

sale out of your crop, we will be glad t •> buy, at good pi ices.

4 Fleet of Trucks
We have a fleet of our own trucks and can haul grain for 
the farmers if they need us.
ALWAYS SEE US. AS WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE .MAR
KET.
There is never too much grain for us to handle— bought SO 
tons from one man this week old maize, thrashed at $2.25 
per hundred, al the farm.

Protein Feeds are Scarce *
Any farmer who has mine soybean meal, cotton seed meal, 
or peanut meal than he needs, we would he glad to buy it 
at ceiling price.

C. L. GREEN
MI LLI NG & ( ¡ RAI N C O M P A N Y

M AKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEV ATOR BONDED SUA1.ES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

Bomb the Japs with junk. Bomb the Japs with junk.

STATEMENT Oh CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Ballinger
JUNE 30. 1913 

RESOURCES
Loans and dis ounts ........  $ 361.195.97
Overdrafts ..........................: ................................  650.81
Banking House   28,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,0,'»0.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank • 4,900.00
RESERVE:

U. S. Treasury
Obligations $ 470,000.00

Bonds and Warrants •• 155,705.00
Com. Credit Corp.
Loans............................  92.300.00

U. S. Defense Stamps 100.00
Bills of Exchange ................  C>.472.94

CASH and Exchange 1,218,771.38 1.942,349.32

$2,342,096.10
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ..................................................... $ 100,000.00
: uiplus and Undivided Profits - 72.131.4<
Reserve for Taxes 1943 4.929.41
Dividend No. 103 4.000.00
DEPOSITS $2,141,032-22

$2,342.096.10

We Carry No State. ( ounlv nr Municipal Interest-Bearing
Deposits

We desire to thank our many friends and customers tor 
all business entrusted us, making it possible for our bank 
to render this most satisfactory statement.

OFFUCI «S
R. G. ERWIN. President

F M PEARCE. Vi e Pres & Chairman of Board 
J G DOUGLASS. Vice-Pres.

HARRY LYNN, Cashier
VV R. BOGLE, Asst Cashier

JOE FORMAN, Asst. Cashier 
J. G. TUCKEY, Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
F M. PEARCE PAUL PETTY

C. L. BAKER HARRY LYNN
J G. DOUGLASS DRURY P. HATHAWAY

R. G. ERWIN

“Since 1886”
“The Hank of GwmI Service"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



W e Have Been

As To

THE ItROfiTE ENTERPRISE

Often Tried 

And

Willing to be Tried 

Again

ur Job Printing
Both In Quality of Work and Prices

TRY US

»

The Bronte Enterprise

FT! ID AY, JULY If», 1943. I
TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri-Sat. j u|y 16.17

Tyrone Power-Maureen O’Hara 
—in—

“ BLACK SWAN” (In Color)

Tuesday July 20
I-ay Pa inter-Carolina Lee 

—in—
“ MRS. W'IGGS OF THE ..

CABBAGE' PATCH“
Also Cartoon & 1>0N WINSLOW

»

I ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT IJiE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. July 16-17
I Gene Tierney-Preston F oster

— in —
“ THUNDER BIRDS”

(In gorgeous color)
Also Comedy and News

Wednesday July 21
k Fay Pa inter-Carolina Lee 

— in—
“ MRS. WIGGS OF THE ..

CABBAGE PATCH”
Also Cartoon & DON WINSLOW

GIRLS
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant ( lean Work 
Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 
Automatic Circuits 

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

School 
at

Sweetwater
Positions Open In Most Large 

Cities

WESTERN

Bj
I  -

UNION
MR. BIRR

Room 205 Dosche Bldg.
Sweetwater, Texas

Jones and Hatton 
to Appear on Radio 
Program, Saturday

Miss Vera R. Martin, Coke 
Countv FSA supervisor, informs 
The Enterprise that Marvin 
Jones, War Food Administrator, 
and James G. Patton, President 
of the National Farmers Union, 
»sill appear in a radio broadcast, 
over NBC, Saturday afternoon, 
July 17, at 4 o’clock, Central 
War time.

F.spe ¡ally should the farmers, 
as well as all others, hear this 
broadcast, for it i* evident that 
information will Is* given with 
reference to the food and farm 
situation.

------------ o—---------
Miss Katherine Whitt of San 

Antonio was a week end xisitor 
with her perents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
If. O Whitt. Miss Whitt re- 
turnea home Monday.

i
9

R. T. Ca|*erton who is station
ed «t Fort S ll. Oklahoma has 
been promoted to Captain in the

1

1

service.

Poltert Modglink is at home 
on furlough, visiting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Modg- 
tiny, and other relatives.


